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' ' _ Wa/performed by Rev. \V. J. lilakeriey. I Sunday at the Willows visiting Mrs. j JOSEPH VALLIANT WASN’LOEAtit

The bride wee beautifully gowned in I Broad’s mother. . ... I “--------
white muslin With acchrdeott plaited ehif- B. J. Sharp and wife arrived home t^ ^ Wjft Cj4jmed tf,* Wrong Body *nd
fon and ribbon. Her v&il' was caught witn I afternoon by the C. F- ». trom tn I , .
orange blossoms and instead of the le-1 western trip. I G»Ve it
gulation bouquet the bride carried'a Bible I
bound in white. ' I Hll I SB0R0. I Ottawa, Oct. 27—The following story

Her attendant and cousin, Mise Re- HI LLOUVIIV. 1 comes from Bryson, Quebec: “On August
becca Yeomans, of Medford (Maas.), wore j jjii]sj>oro> Oct. 26.—The Hillsboro Meth- I 2g Mrs. Joseph Valliant, of Campbell’s 
white organdie and carried a bouquet I cbnrcb te-opetied on Sunday- I gay_ received word by telegraph that Jos- _
of sweet peas. little Beulah Jardine was Th@ gervjoe8 o{ ffoe day were conducted ^ Valliant was deed. Supposing it to 
ring .bearer and looked very attractive in Rey Wm. Harrison, of Doreheeter, as- be her husband, she at once sent Word, 
white muslin, and lace. The groom was I by the past()rj Rev. S. James. requesting that the bddy be sent for in*
supported by Harry W. Bmley. Ttus church has had the interior so im- tiennent. » .

Tlie ushers wereMessre. Fred MeMann, LroVéd and renovated that it presents a -This was done, and the Coffin amved
Thomae Bailey, Fred Easley and John ^ neat appèarallce and looks very ^ Haley’s Station, *here. a number of
*3U*» — ™ Î” -“it',™, „ e,, m,. a™, *>-s^'
hundred guests attended tie raç ion I .mpressjw and very much enjoyed by I “it was rumored at the time that do* ' 
"e^ee of the Horn’s parents" The those who had the pleasure of being pres- L^d was not Mm. ^iant's husband

r/d pastor and congregation are J»^

the bride bemg very prominent in both serving of congratulations on their ener- j men who had formerly worked with ton 
church and social circles, while the groom | getic efforts and successful result. | recognized the features as those of her
is one of Newcastle's most enterprising I hu*and.

men. Mr. and Mm. Bailey will re- YARMOUTH Tbese men w6re 80 "fl®*1 -
friends Wednesdays in November. | 1 nlllTlUU I II, I they could swear, if need be. to his idea-

Yarmouth, Oct. 24-(Specdal)-About 4 tit* Deceased was the hu»-
r, pial. I o’clock this- morning Oapt. Henry A. band o Mrs- Joseph VeMant, but >>me
tLUIlN. Penny, master of the Yarmouth steam weeks later the woman Mwdftst few

putting in a new separator with power at- covered that the s'gnal was bemg mado Ottowa on the day of h.s supposed 
tachments, and Mr. Fryer, of Sussex, bas I by a dismasted schooner. I bunai.
secured a site upon which to build a fac-1 He immediately went alongside and. took 
tort. To supply work for these the far- hefr in tow, arriving here at 3 o’clock this 
metB from a wide range will have to send afternoon. The wreck proved to be the
milk. schooner Avalon, of St. John, bound from ,. a. W;i

W. J. McKenzie has Obtained the con- Sherbrooke to New York with a cargo of I British Members Of Parliament Wno WII 
tra'ct to put up two new bridges, one at 1831,000 laths. I Not Seek Re-election.
Elgin Corner, which is to be of stone I obtain Dunkeshire is master and the I ; .
buttmcnto and wooden ** ^ 8ch<ro"er earried a jf®" of five men’ aU London. Oct. 27.-6o .bitter has become
ing and aa extension for sidewalk. It has of wh(>m were saved. ; . I,. feelin_ because of the recent distyrb-
been long needed. . _ I Captain Dunkeshire gives the following H , mmOM several of

The other is across the Goshen river, account of the wreck:— thTo'der members have privately declared
nealr Goshen Oorner, I “We left Sherbrooke Oct. 17 bound for I ■ re-election In re-

has recently sold out hie busings to the ta?,^ j began to fill and shortly Balour has tolia* '

Sh&ex Mercantile Gompaby. ^ afterward the offiy parts out of wti&r «re.a^ Z -
gin has been for-several Terms a timber yd£,k and forecastle ev* brfOre attonpteh ' '

—ter,. bsttys 5srss.*55n .... ,_rn I and partly owned by J. Willard Smi h, j^ exddJen* weapon with which to dday

BAYSWAI tn.

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. OnTime
amination-of tioctor Burnett, of Sussex, 
was not finished.

Coleman Carnegie, who returned yes
terday from a hunting expedition on 
Fox’s River, left for New York this even
ing. He secured one caribou, not five as

Thomas Tomlinson, the well-known hotel 
keeper of St. Mary’s, died quite suddenly 
this morning of heart failure. He was 
aged 77 years.

Fredericton, Oct. 25—(Special) When 
the divorce court, Judge Gregory Pre“u~

, sits next Tuesday, it will be called 
on to deal with three new eases, the 
libels in which were lately filed withK- 
W. MoLellan, registrar of the court. Two 
are from the county of Westmorland, and 
the third from St. John. In two the hus
band is the plaintiff. The libels ask for 
absolute divorce on the usual grounds. 
Judgment will be delivered in the case of 
Turner vs. Turner, tried last spring.

The firemen were called out Saturday 
evening on account of a burning chimney 
on a house at the west end of Queen 
street owned by St. Anne’s church. As a 
high wind 'prevailed at the time the fire 
caused quite a scare but there was n* 
damage done.

There was another alarm sent in tor a 
Mrs. Blackmore s

-
4 - ■ ’ —-------

week or so with his family at the Sta
tion In the meantime his son Charles 

Hamptoti Village, Oct. 2t-4The residents I will change his business into a new build- 

of D.urerjSrortOn dive always been justly “^X^Mitehell who recently fell from

• r*»«ata*is“>«"
"PM» » «» -SSSiS E ». K um I~W »no exception. Os tie ^itation of Ed & ^ party on Monday night,
gerton Seely, one ot the bands most pop MJgre Ftus and Connell were tn 
ular members, they “IF, *he, Hampton on Monday week, looking afteq
residence, whroh has deerakM the interest of the Sussex laundry,
to son smce the landing of the Loyalists. “The from the mRi at Mosp Glen,

After two hours’ band concert the mem- that Wls burned a year or two ago has ing, 
tiers were invited to enter the house where be€n brought to Hampton, 
the aroma of hot coffee met their ecent • v •’
and as they entered the dining room they 
beheld a sight that would have given an 
appetite to an invalid. • To say that ample
justice was done to the good things pro- Chatham, Oct. 23—Rdbert H. Anderson, 
vided is putting it mildly. The bevy of I who has been manager of the Bank o 
young ladies who waited on the table ac-1 Nova Scotia here Î9r the last nine years 
qiiitted themselves most creditably. After and who has been transferred to vamp- 
tea cigars were enjoyed and the evening IbeHton was presented last evening by the 
passed in pleasant conversation and musi-1 citizens of Chatham with an oak case 
cal selections until it was getting late, containing a dozen each of table, dessert 
when the concert ended with the national I and teaspoons, a dozen dinner and a,dozen 
anthem, and the president moVed a vote I breakfast forks in solid silver, and an oak 
of thanks to the ladies which was recelv- cased 10-day Clock with hour and quarter
ed with rousing cheers. Hé then moved I hour chimes. A large number were PreS" 
a vote of thanks to Edgerton Seely, which set at the presentation which was made
was also received with cheers and the in the council chamber of the town hau bum chim on 
singing of “For He's a Jolly Good Fei- By Mayor Snowball, who read the follow- gaunderg street-
low.” ing address: _ _ . . „ ’ The entrance examination for law stu-

The New York Comedy and Vaudeville To Robert H. Anderson, ®*P, b*te man- t on here én<x Tuesday, was
Company played three nights in the Opera ager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Ch . condud^ Saturday afternoon- 
House, Hampton Village, last week. One hajh— . ... m- and -\frs. Fred B. Edgecombe oele-
of the most pleasant features was the Sir,-We beg-to egress regret that brated the 15th anniversary of their wed-
serpentine, flower and rainbow dances management of the Bank of Nova Boot , ^ home last evening. A nûm-
given- by Miss Bessie Burkhardt. with which you have been conaected — ^ assisted in the celebration,

Robert ^tre-and bride, nee Miss Cole- many yeans, ^ *£*£*£*£& which ^s“SaJant affair. '
man, regstered at Riverview Hotel on I to the charge of their important branch wa disposed of his fine
Sunday, on their bridal tour. at Oamp^ton. at Kingselear, lately purchased by

John Giggey, who left here last spring <*£*?£* business man, him from E. S. R. Murray, to a Mr- Bar
ter the States,,» home on a short visit. I proud of y0^1^leMure *,ur rapid nett, an English gentleman. The . pur-,

The road commissioner of Norton, John and have watched *p . ^he ohafle inc,iudes term,. stock and utensils,
Raymond, has spent $76 in improving the LSawr^ ^ and it is said tWthe price .paid was in

* “Z* “sat ras».sssttmz - - -
h"* u2l ÎÊ ™ dl’ih, "r',L™.— —- Jrae, M* * a:»» prae-U-Ppro

a-s -.«« s gsyt ssrsstift’ sssFst sss s sps
ODU7 n^y AtilnMv and Miss Tavlor of yon have been in times past, with all social Burden to Duke Kelly, of that place, for

“£4(£SSs a.h-w;rUfsZr,= <2i£Z5 JiîÆïS
Bhdrtîv torV^field “ hire he will re- gather around warm friends as you had Saturday to A. C. Hanson for $565- *
shortly for Mestfitid w | $me here. We also beg to convey through The Victoria mill, which has beenoper- g
mam for at teart two mon - ^ An<ierson, our best wishes for t d during the past season by J. R- Mc-
JXtilfrn^tXaTy”goX Cwelf^ and that of your family whose Conneli. toished wolk Saturday^ The 1 

granulations on trie arr v removal from Chatham, we also deeply miu> ^ich i8 the property of Hale & I
p,. ,TP beinz y tight in traps at the regret. , Murohie, is to be sold on Dec. 31 under g

of 180 per day by David I’nnce, and We beg your acceptance of the accorm an order by the equity court. I 1
mte ^ th/Stotes panybg souvenirs of this occasion and Mra price Mills, an elderly woman liv- I
arMu^hOTnpethy is felt for Mr. and Mire, hope they will serve to remind you ill . with her son, James Mills, of Kings- 1

of the »e- your new home of the many fnends yon had a ^oke ot paralysis wtoe a 1
Aident to their fonr-year-old son. The lit- leave behind you in ^atham the dinner table Friday. Her whole left 1
Se fellow - was up an apple tree, helping On behalf Of your fnehds and feUow ert- ^ ^ aBected. 1
bis five-year-old brother pick apples, when izens. RWOWBALiL Rev- Mr- Robinson, the pastor of the I
he fell from a limb striking on a keg (Signed) W. B SNOWBAJAp^ Gibson Baptist church, has been caUed

’ -tpod under the tree and breaking M XILwonriate re- to Newcastle by the serious illness of his M
^progressing as pl^fo which he expressed his gratitude for £a^' ,hom0 of Joi,n Cameron, section j 

friends would wish, the many kindnesses received during the Qn tbe c E. r., was the àcene j
ha «en ra^Ttothe farm hoping nine yeafis he has bo« manuger h ^ ^ weddjng on Wedhesday. even- {

tha Æ the change may do him good. for the gift» j P t T f Phil- ings when Miss Margery Oameron was I ^
’liie many friends of. Wm, Barnes were Mr. Anderson sang: I 1 en„ united in marriage to John Hanson. Rev. -

pkiled-.to' Le him at the village on Mon- adelphia m theMorni^. A A Rideout tied the" nuptial knot, lhe provincial effieers, Msro JawmOto-
dcwmoraiing after his severe illness-at the core, “Major O»^’ 04 ™ groom’s sister, Miss Ella Hanson, was Chrtin, Agnes G. Mateney and Sadie J.
IS St. John. long and b^rtilyapplaud^. Three rmw ^ ajd ^ Harry Grant acted as best Brown, all from: this-tOwn. There-are 25
Xn excellent supper was served to the ing cheers for Mr. Anderson were ^ven ^ charter members. ; ,
visiting Orangemen from St. John, in the and then the Citizens Bad P Mrs Eker fi, Beone has purchased from The following officers were elected.
Orange Hall, Ontreville, Saturday even- serenade. J. for the tosses Robinson the lot with house Katharine Bohan, president; <Mra. Maur-
ig Xk on the occasion of raising four Mr Anderson ^ym^ing”heM and bam, Brunswick street, adjoining the L= Heroe, vice-president; Katharine

members to the 'Royal Arch Purple de- Campfedlton Ap*bc ^^Ftown hall residence of Doctor McNally, and at pres- Keenan, recording secretary; Mrs- John
(tree. The meeting was presided over by m thenurpo^ of appoint- eht occupied by John Ferguson. Mr. and MoCready, financial secretary; Mrs. (Dr.)
Fred M. Sproul, master Of last ***** tTtoake arrange-1 Mrs. Boone will remove to their new Commins, treasurer;
Lodge. Addresses were delivered by rag a local comjwwee . gummer hmM next gpnng. g<^nt-ariarme ; Miss Doherty, Witmel-
Meærs Sproul, Skinner, Stockton and men to in connect here The Victoria will be withdrawn from Division No 2 had an anniversary oele-
R^Mr. Dodge, chaplain of Hampton thf liver^ rZ, on Saturday next, and bration the same evening. The pro.

^Robertson Ga», who recently returned “djhe Q. ‘^1 ^ '^o^WMsto* HopeweH Hill, Oct. 26.^ number, | Tteyhrf to be a^utoed ' left I wh ' an'edvanto«e-at .any.
from England, has gone on a trip to Boa- DoctorCox, ^torjlakter «. ^tonI“ï amer performing the service. waa ^Snted by President Joseph Monc\on gentlemen have secured a 30 , the Record Foundry and F«-tugal is ivdlmgtoplacateG^any

Constable McDeod of Sussex, imade a , brokers, of Liverpool, is in The commissioner for public works is ita rink for sale, the former manager A. o£ a quarry there this winter is antici w yiack. Mrs. Black had been a IwlK be a g 1
flying Visit to Hampton Saturday last, re- ^eit rep^ntative a*ine Cfor uuders for rebuilding Tower D, Holyoke, having left for the United , -tu mtient sufferer for months, and her death
burning again m toe etremng. here ejecta to ship this season 41,0A),000 bridge Mispec, St. John county; also-for States. i . , , T- üfaflt P«M»on, of RiviOTde, «nth I uumipeated. FINANCIAL CALCUi-^.Tbi r

The funeral of Mrs. Snodgrass, who ffied here, expe to ^ Mtr^mlchij end about 16,- repairing MoClary bridge, parish of Wii- T. C. L- Ketehum--has-been «PPomted Mg mfe and five ^ »n.Satnir- Deceased( who was 60 year* of age, was LATIONS IIP8€T.
of, consumption, W^s held f 000 000 e. f. from- Restigouche. I mot, Carletott county; Bull Creek bridge, I secretary of the Woodstock board ,of da^ morning $.^uthtipj^Qahforma, I & daughter 0f the late William 'Çuttle, of I - '
dence at the Ration on ,TTj, g' Alexander Robineon, iviho died on Sun- rish 0f Richmond, Oaxlejtqp county; and health to fill the vacancy -caused by tlie where- he‘ intends îèthtirfj mh engaging I Sa3em jjer husband was for many years - : * - M d

lÿ®?® . _1 jU at day in St. Joha, where he had been un- Acker creek bridge, parish of Brighton, retirement of J- C fiartley. in ranching. Mr- Pearson and a y gtatio& gg^t on the I. O. R. Numerous Demand* on Pefttldft JaW Make
Dr.-X Newton Smrih is^1 very lU deLofog medical treatment for the ^ Carleton county. Tenders for the three Joseph Fewer, who -has the contract for worthy citizens and will be m"011 Springs, but since that was burned he Trouble ifl Belgium:'»

ble home the «tatou doctor Burnett, tbk afternoon with and for the St. putting in the Bath state^works, bas left mjfced. p ! hL teen in the freight department ,t 8

of Sussex, ,i« attendu®honors 'The service at the house . , , ^ ^ov- 15- for that village to look after the prelam- Misa Ina Bishop, daughter of Peter gÿd - . , I + « The nid'nentionsJohn Berry is visitmg b»lhwther, James by Rev. D. Henderson, J°SKl,lj | engineer in charge foary work- Bishop, of Riverside, le^t yesterday for yj;heywa8.a consistent member of the tendon, Oct. 27^-Thie el« ^ If“r“,!’
at Camptoellton. ^ . ... - mstor Qj gt. Andrew’s Presbyterian £ pjttdburg district, has donated a num- j Miss Maggie Ross will leave for Phila- yd^toP to remain the winter. I Methodist church, and highly esteeme I act provi mg te - . embarr.,sEirig

-Mr.- and-Mrs Howard MoDeod will r * which Mr, Robinson was an ^ photographs and blue pripts to the delphia next week to resume her. musical M. Tinglev returned on Friday from by aI1 who knew her. The following family men 65 years and oyer, i Tim^
Drove to the for jhe winter on M n A of the trustees. tJ N PB The photographs are seven in studies at the Conservatory of Music m Gloucest.er county, where he has been en- besides a loving husband, survive her the ^gian j^vemnen , J
day next a • . ^ TPWivinz TOe Hitter My God to Thee MI-ber and Riustrate dam and lock con- that city. ! gaged for some months superintending Norman and Arthur, m Portland IP4eJ, Brussels cor^“ent’ .^e ““"7. d2

Mr. and Mrs. Hos^ It^sare receiving 0n Jordan’s Stortny Banks. Tne pall t tion where concrete is used entirely. Miss Nettie Harrison has gone to ft. the construction of the big Oaraquet clarence and Mise Jean at home, Mrs-H. mqnds for penmens d“^8 *
congratulations Wr the amv«al of a little and On Jordan ^ ^ ^ trusteœ oi St. They ako give a very clear idea of the John for a visit bridge and other structures. Mr. Tingley F. Black, of Amherst, and ^ Gordon m<5nths have upset the government a-toaft
boy stranger. „ ii ndrew’e - clturch—D. P. MacDachlan, A. Jmmenee coal and traffic on the Monon- Councillor Albert Brymer, Perth, Vic- elected grand conductor of the Sons Fraser, of Sydney. Mrs. M. D. Prlda a”d «»! calculations. ;t+

A crazy steer broke loose from George lAndrewsctor Dickeon> George gahela and Ohio rivers. The blue prints torja countyj jg in town today. *^Temperence at the recent session of 3^re. John Pipes, of Amtortt, are sisters It appears tiso that the local commirt^s
Burgees, who was lead ng h 4® RtolhtrV Wtïiiam Scott and George B. give general plans for a movable dam on Mrg Qeoige H. Turton, Montreal, 4r- ,, ad ,!iVl:«ibn in St- John. and A. A. Tuttle, of Monoton, is have been admitting the claims of g
elaàghter tense on Monday nd rac g Stot , u menllbers the Masonic fhe Alleghany river, showing how the ^ vefiterday and will make her fitattv Sleeves, of Ourryville, died brother. The body will be brought to numbers of retired tradesmen and o«ict?
down Mam street, crossed th bridge to Frazer. 1 ^ nroceswon, whtoh dam is raised or lowered according to the , . .. Carlisle Hotel during the win- , y„f1p,. ’.erai Weks’ illness, Amherst and the interment will take Imt entitled to the pensions, which tore;,
the Norton side. Two ^ ^tlg one JZ the Citizen’ ^th oHte water in the stream* ' ter Her hu“ “ Sm Z °J “mptico ' Ttowas pffiee at the Highland cemetery Tuesday jntended for bona fide laborers only- Tte
lritdrl Zd! ;^ing the Dead March. At the ^rodericton Oct. 27.-(Sp^-Frank wi,r make this town his She was a sister of afternoon. government -HJisrolve the W com-
^th^e wC fen^e finahy bro^it up grave the Masonic service was condu<^d paUergon who zueceeds _H. H. ihead rtOTJ this winteri Robert Newcomb, of this place, and was |    . 11 mrttecs and revise the. lists
?r r̂re\^Ws orohard where he stood by .Rev. J. M. McLean, chaplain and afi mstruetor m science at the high school, Oullinan. of Philadelphia, form- ahout of age The tone, took

a&BEEE '
«'‘"nccuiiv a position outside the fence, an and two daughters. , as 1>' to went to Gerow’s livery companied by his cousin, Misa Annie Mc-
invifotion which was acted upon with About a year and^a ^ hc ^M^troed the l^k, took out Percy Manus who intends spending a few weeks
alacrity by both., A council of war wr stricken with p prjor to that he Qerow’s colt, harnessed it to t^e best m that pity-
held- and it was decided that a P1 c îe never^ u prominent business buggy jn the carriage tense and started
battle was the prrqier th.ng Pearl Fa.r- was ®“® fnterert in local af- fJYreaort on the Woodstock road,
weather, with his magazme nfie tod the men. He tooka termfi as alderman. A short distance above the Hermitage
van, and followed by a man with an^ torn , Carnage and Sleigh Works |brjdge -tbe axle of the carriage was broken

nd another .with a knife, while the spec The Ohat m ®im {or ^any years, and the buggy otherwise smashe»!. The
tutors held their breath 0"e « two axas earned on yJ1 a icultural im- tette tumed the horse loose, dragged
manoeuvres on the part of the enemy and a°d had aï«“^ rfirmsa He was up- ^ carriage to the side of the road and 
a countjr,^(>V€^ît aZj at bav^ A mo^ righ’t energetic and obliging and will be I talked back to town.

steer lay motioMess on the green swa^ hmwdL tional meeting of went to the stable and discovered
his ibram Pierced with a rffic bffilrt. M ^ a""Ualre^ ^rfan church was held Lhe lo9s the buggy. It was found yes-
the attacking force, hastily advancing, fet. donne l y K ^ for ^ past Lerday where left. Mr. Gerow declaresrel<t\^-nidhL fL“a™Terayoung ^twri tiat tire memterobip had m- Liat he will make the quartette pay

mfn to Zv the axe ’and use his propel- crewed and ^^^yearT Aftor ^rs G J McNally has received a tele-
tors at a Dve'y rate. Tte oth«- however, «oled^that ^ had been paid there gram tha,t her brother, Charles Flewelling,
grasped the. Qmêtus * was a substan tial balance on the right f)f Kdmunston,is seriously ill with typhoid
ibiowfi gave the toe tus Quietus. fever and id not expected to live.

George Burnett, of Central Norton, side. ,ion and their popular pas- Dr B M. Mullin, and Barry Blair, otsrs *s “
sâr? *-*““ Kd£r-r.-de;hX,v*f;

t0°k a” foP teli^1 has "caused Al- ^Tte toUowini trustees were elected for taken the Keswick. It weighed when 

the accommodâtlouf ^cn^i^year^ H' Andenson; ''^Barron Bull of Hawkshaw, stet^a

Gull, A. caManoDinmand a!"œ Dickfot ^ drer wTln Sception°a“y large “

; ’
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Meals eodltedren a “Famous I
Actife” are always on time. j

Because our specially eon- I 
structed “Famous” dampers I 
regulate the fire tp a certainty, 
and a eoolt knows just the 
time required for the lire to 
reach the hçat necessary fpr 
cooking any particular dish.

Then, to absolutely exclude 
guessing, A “Famous” ther- j 
mometer Is fitted to the oven- 
door of every
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Bayawater, Oct- 2Q—H. F. Gigge^wte I AMHERST. I wffi vigorous protests on.IStSisriBSSridge were found very plentiful. On their I been completed for1 marketing in the I .
way out to the clearings they came on I United States and Great Britain the . DnvU flltM
the ruins of Dixon Humphreys three 1 produicts of these mills- which will soon ENGLAND'S ROYAL GUtSlfl
barns, which had been struck by light-1 be ready for operation. I -------- -
ning and destroyed with nearly all their Though the first sod was turned on „ r,r|„ f portl._ai wm
emtients Mr. Giggey reports Canaan September 4th, a thousand tons of stone The K*l«*r*nd King Carlo* Ot fonuga! "V1 „ the hunter’s paradise. .• I and -nyatiyV^jfMMJbrick haT?_^ef1 ; 1 ! Vilit Ne*t#**th.

Miss Hunter1 a former qehool teacher 1 and the roof will be on jn a few days. A I -
hpfe, to visiting Mrh.Warden. - »•: 1 -18ifft-1^?n-rnnllmnnnto- I London, Gctv 27.—Emperor Wiliam

- *•* - •*«*— •5às1‘gsa*esaï:
“tea. Linton, veteran blacksmith, has The mills which wffi be among the I time, to
returned home after 8PeDdlnS ^ fT r^id 'construction. ward- There is every reason to believe ,
m*ths in Noank (Conn.) He wiU be h h^ ^l 2&J:(gpecial)_-wîjfred that the meeting of the three monarch^ 
fotfnd at his old stand near the ferry land w}l(^ cgme hepe a short time ago will result in important întematiomd un-
ing ready to serve all Pat”n*M.,,., ^,1 Sussex to work in the machine shop derslandings, especially as regards South

Mrs. C’hna.JHamngton. of Miffidgev-llc thie mornjng had one of his Uffica, and more particularly Ddagoa
Road, who,has been visiting Mrs. Thos' I hands and the lower part of his arm Bay, which is so vitally important to. 
Baton, has returned home- > drawn into a piece of machinery, result-J Great Britain as an outlet for her newly,.

fieorge Whiteman, wife and «told. « 1 . $n tteSr being frightfully crushed and ae(juired colonies.
Digby (N. S.) are visiting Captain UiO- I torn away to about half way to the elbow I The Portuguese government appears wil-

1 joint The arm had to be amputated about I ling to transfer some portions of its South 
' 1 — I six inches -below the elbow. I African territory to British rule. Ger-

nge mette. 
He/cppMsing

• •iv? -î h y;
booklet

McCtoiys
Makers of the “Stmshlne”^roW - 

and “Cornwall”>*Usl ran*»/ -

LONDON. MflNNlPiC,
TORONTO, VANCOUVER,
MONTREAL. §T. JOHN, NA

,"-A V?;
f

bobs.
. -------- - i African territory
Ritchie Elliott, an employe at Bcbb s, $panyj however, is understood-to be.stren- 

had two of hie fingers crushed yesterday. uously opposed to British trade securing 
Oct 26 —A number, of 1 They had to be amputated. I

HOPEWELL HILL

ton;

4
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HALIFAX. WILL HOLD A CONGRESS.

Representatives of Various Nations to Meet 
In Berlin to Regulete Relatione Between 
Wireless Stations.

Halifax, N. §., Oct. 2G-(Special)- 
Matthew Kilby, who feU off an electric 
car here last Thusrday and fractured hns

c not 97 -Rev Father Byrne, slpill, died at the V. G. Hospital Satur-
fcuses, Oft- 21- K«v. w » ) night without regaining conscious-

wbo is in the hospital m Boston for meui «
cal treatment, is reported improving. The steamer Orinoco, from St. John,

Miller Bros, have sold their form, con ^ at midnight. She had a I jfew York, Oct. 27 —Lt is reported, says
toting of 46 artes, wtoch V ey ^trip. a Tribune despatch from London, that-
ear ago near tihe UJ>per L>orn . I Qne 0f thei heaviest xvind storms of the I t^e proposed international conference m>c

Mills was the purchaser. I season prevailed here Saturday night. regulating relations between the wireless
A car load of lambs for Miller Jtros. ar- Many fefices and frees about the city tele „raf>hy stations of the various nations 

rived from P. E. Island a day oi wo ag I were i,]r,wn down and several vessels in 11V£] ^a-K,, p|ace jn Berlin about the end 
Miss Blanch Fuirweather, stenographer ^ harlbot. dragged, struck others and q( next March. America, Austria, Eng- 

with Robert Morrison, left tins atternoon 1 werc gjjgjRiy damaged. -laid, France, Italy and ftwa responded "
by C- P. R. -tor QUrincy (Mass.) to occupy —------------ - — to the initiative of Germany in the most
a position as nurse in the hospital at i -f.- |||llinnrn T U D110 AII U friendly spirit, and tiie. majority of these
Place- T ) accom- UHL nUnUntU MlUDoAHU nations have now intimated to the Ber-

Oonduetor Broad, of St John, accom uhl iiUHUiiLU I jjn govemment that they will accept an -
• panied by his wife and daughter, spent , n.nrft nr Oil HI [DI invitation to such a conference to Berlin

l.flXrX III inULlPni on condition that the programme is fixed 
beforehand and sent with^tihe invitation^

SUSSEX.
V

ST. MARTINS.
%St. Martins, Oct- 24—T^iq members aid 

adherents of the Baptist church held a 
very successful social in : the ’vestry of 
their church last everting. The following 

was' carried out, A. vV. Fownes

a

programme 
acting as chairman: Hymn, by the choir; 
address, Rev. S- H. Cornwall; duet, Misses 
Kane and Bradshaw; reading, Mrs- Ernest 
Vaughan; solo, E. A. Titus; address, 
Michael Kelly; trio, Misses Kane, GiU- 

and Fownes; reading, Mrs. A. Wmor
Fownes; address. Rev. C. W. Towneenl.

F. M- Anderson." being called upon, 
made a few remarks.

Councillor James M. Campbell,of Salina, 
Kings county, and C- M. Bostwick were 
in the village yesterday.

Harold Calhoun and Arthur Currie, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Wm- Cal
houn, havS returned to St. John.

I

w<
I Manila, Oct. 2C—The cholera Is gaining a 

’Has tieejrore- I strong foothold on the island of Mindanao,
-er 40 ycÆ. All I ,t £Inected to spread there as it has else-

in the dominion JTCana- I wtl„re the islands. The disease continues
d reco*nend as Ming the I 0 ba bad ln tlie province of Iloilo, Island 

ne celts klndElat cures | Panav tmt it is light elsewhere. It has 
v/s univef al =aUj*c ion. dLnhearid from Manila. The eases report- 
fcaE»slonedl^Lator” I ed up to date exceed one hundred thousand. 

— , . *and' all effects mt Abuse or
I Rev. Matthew M. FothergilL

Nenvcnéstlc, Oct. 24—A pretty wedding Worry, all J^hteh leadlo nF I Toronto, Oct. 26 (Special) ^ev-
took plate at the Baptist church Lower Sî?1!» P#trî®rave. Prlcï$l Jer thew M- Fothiergill died' “e^e ,
Newcastle at 4 o’clock on Wednesday package, or wfor $5. Ole #111 % âti I ing- He was the rector ot St. e ers,
evening in which the principals were Miss please; 8l* TL1,!!*of nrtce/#end Quebec, for 25 years and several years

, Isabel Yeamans, daughter of John Yea- f^pS^phlet—free to any ad#ese. I chaplain of the Masonic grand lodge of
mane, and Stanley Mulgrave Bailey. The The Wood CoinpBiw. After I Quebec. For the last three years he has,
church was prettily decorated by the Windsor, Ont., Cmkwaiu I * j traveled sealing books for the Church of
friends of the bride and a large number wood's Phosphodlne ly*ola by til St, Jobs j Vi^andt ___________
of persons witnessed the ceremony Chichi druggist*.

'■-•Tlxv.THE HIGH-FLYERS MEET 
TO TALK' IT OVER.

wellle atloliab ed

ly m icin

Itprices
The increase 

lan Hicks to increase
ing^rl1cr^rd has rented the bunding 

w^rmerlv owned and occupied by Photog- 
raXr MeLean end will occupy it about 
î^ftober 1 His many friends wish him 

ivsueceæ They are eorry to hear 
Itha/he is at present confined to hto room

^Mto*3Bovanrd ie quite ill with la 
wSSoe Doctor iWetmore attends her.
^ rtetogrepber MoDeaa » *

of Paria, Oct. 26.—A number of French aero
nauts held a meeting here today to devise a 
united plan under which to compete for tne 
St. Louis exposition aeronautic prise of $100,- 
ooo. Bmilien Marceau, the inventor-of the 
flying machine “Le Papillon,” was the prin
cipal promoter. M. Deutsch, M. Santos Du
mont and others were invited but did not 
attend. '

Newspapers are now being sold through 
automatic machines in Berlin* ,

NEWCASTLE
one. mom-

WOODSTOCK.FREDERICTON.
Vto vvv. Woodstock, Oct. 23.—-A ladies’ auxiliary 

in connection with Division No. 2, A- O 
H- Bath, iwos organized last night" by
County President Mini. Fraaeia Kelly and

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 24-(Special)-- 
The Prtmiac quarantine ease was this 
afternoon adjourned by Golonel Marsh
UBta Friday »f next .week. The croas-ex-
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